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r ItPtst'O'n Ithe font ball of tau colleges
. si

;; 111 the foot hal of IlolliH the foul hal
I :' (! llhlllusl : to hi'llhl then' tl
ii t Nnyelll1ll'1' hlhlg: joy to tll' l'I1:1-

1(1Cltiet

: I
. ' only li tut'I II'oHIH-e 101gl'l'

,

1111
.

fur fClllll' the sbv'Cs aUI fur-

Incls.

-

'I'Ia Atuliu exlthou IS hot Ilal.llg
the 1101Se of the Colllhlul expoSlliua .

hit It IS eloil' pn'llln' 1llalolal:

work ail the Naul ( .
.

f
'I'Ite HoIll: trial mat IIHt over

two 1IIIh :, aH did tl DII'a: II 11'lal
'l'hlH IH one tiling more for the people
to hL' 11111.111 for-

.Vhht

.

is I II' use of hl'll a CmlgrSS-

n0tu

-

'eh'cl If you 1'llllt hl' SIIIJII'IIIth
" free guyrt'nutrllt slalolll' 1111 n 'llafter you m'l (l'l'I'I'll ?

! I DIIalt slouli HIII'l' till order for
a hi81 I ought to hI' eoupledvdth

1; a Court 0'1111' to hell the trial
' ordinals hounds.

The arrival of 11'IHhl'lt
and DI' '1ahlagl' II SVasldagtoil et
about the salP link IH l'ollChlllCl'-

r- merely fold not lHI$1 lull I'n'ce.

! ' II these IUI'ls 11111'lsl II lie lOIII'Ht
to see how a oloto 'cycle 111: is 0'1'1-

. ' 5lalaw'ed hr IlllllHI II III ( ( )Ilt4t 10-

WI'" - the ctlhlalls 111
;t next '1llHlllr.

4
tJ 'I'hl011' of Xllllilm I'olllrelllh.-

tie vote of two "lal: ago ought to hl'
1 I pretty Iool illllh'lltllll or the -

4i
' ;

meat or Jolllallol ill the slal' II the
IC11t 1111111' high } is 10l at till lallflII.

i I111)[ ISSII.tH 01 his I'nlllllgl (' 1'11 that
II' haH hl'1 I Ilm'l clch'I1 ll -. clerk
that tiny bite or hlH p1Cdec1SSO1v.S 1
are for his .II'ltl'cl'ssm' :

'1'II' 'III.H !ol.t 1"
, tl . I11'1 ca I!wlw) tare set IIPll, ia'FtIrl,y. .s to the

feeling of ,111.IIaIH Iowail 'tll.ho"

selilc'11 II Ihl l'aftell IIIIH uoth-
} lug 11'1'1 hI' sold nt the present 1111111111.

'1'110 slide l'I'II ,lust 111"1
Show ' S ni 1ll'l'paHI of pop111ulinu 11.111 I-

silI. of only Ill :, : : : I since 1'er-
1u1p5

-

It Is Just tis that the last
Ieglslelue of Xl'hl'IHlm 11111.Ill to

: fc) a ' CIIilS II this State .

: ;
011' of tile grin'e 1IIIHtOIH culler-

dlscussloii II Sulu or the recognized
t IIISlllll'IH of the eltst'Is Ill
i ' of n nudti ' u1111lolIIIIre, , wllllllg01

II'Ill, Is to hnv In' tOlll'lH C' 1(111-

1.1'nless

' .

this weighty ('OII'O'II' . ' IHlt -

t tied Ilfo'I' Ithe dale set for 111' ia 1-
l'hl ;1 tam' ( :I'I'CIOlr1 to lie 1101-

.011'11

.

t

, the (l'I'lslol of I II' SIII 1111'
i' ' 1'0111 11 tie or the 11'lsol lOl-

'tll'l claimed Iy ex- I'cl'l HI'II11' .

"Colom'I" HISHll wi kindly wale the
F IS to who shall fl'll h the 11'l'S'

. :lllllllH for the peultPatitti ('
01"-

II'IH.
-

. This Is one of the eolnuel'S ways
tf or yleiIlltig gracefullyvhen

. I'I'1Itrirv
ably eo'lllell.

gx.OI( II. tlllo. 11llba1'5 paper 11: :
nllll'llt failed of Its II slol. 11101

. hlH 1111 lull ) hr t1it ( list let court of-

LIII'nHI'1 coil nty Ihll Il 11 1 1'0111(

for all the 1(11 ' Il' l'Illh'lll IH state
of OII4. . Und the II'Oill''I lire

poor for 111 to raise tit ne.Sury
*:,1)oO to :11111'1 ihnself with the inx-

pityerS
-

unless Ills hOlllHll1 advance
)rl .tie 1111 to r$clII' thcil OWI liability .

>
I

TI'I:I1I l'1eyPlnud Is already 11r larkOa his 1I1In I ahi'SSage to be el'
,

Ih''I'I'11 to ('OII'IS111 1 11lIH t1)

101I h hene. 1 Is Safe In Say thatI I I) '

I. far tlllal'l' part II I will hI'In'l
1'1'1' to 1 11 I'ltHlll of 1till II'I.

:' II fnd. little else Ihll c1)tiipll-
( 'alloll lh1S halpelle(1 ' congress" :hd-
jol'lwll , excluding the ii itoa claI (llkll ,

tars Of Ih ( h'ensuey.1'l' may thll'l-
1

fore IXI1 1 1101'01'I'I Oi Ihl t'lltlol
lit the l'III'llltlllH wIth the Em'nlll'nl
old l'a tll'I'1 11tll:

I

'I'll Inl'Ht Is that 1lIHllu. ,1011 t1.

I
'

Painter nl IIIOIH) is to 1111. his retire-
tiualt

.'tml Ilhll' ll' by the pnbllea-
tutu lit' I 100k ( 'nlllllll: l't'enll'I'IIOI :,
or 11'1 nud IWltl.lt 111111) his 101
( 'at'eel' . 'I'ho 111OIIIl1II1ttS of nl'-

I
Illwl'H

I Ilhlt ! IH'I art fast Ill'I'l'IHII11 111.
11'1'I "Oll n ('nll'llnl or thl't wihI' 1 $111 lhll' II ItI1r. .1s 11-trials for the future hlllol'lnl II'aW

1nl they are reallyIovahmldl' . and
their 11'lhlllol ought to 1 eUCOUI'UlI11

1 ' tu UI1IJ''clatve pl1lc
i

IJ

.. = _
.1l PL'Lpt7'

,
r1I01llt.On the evc( or ni !Iecton tint: In rolVCU ,

Issues that nr'c llhlc literals n111'
'

eel It may: ho pefllllssible
for n !"clilt paper to vetlltlt'e 1 few

SIIl'loIIR t0 Ihlt of the com-

!1111hlh: be guided
by CII'I"tll Rllllnllt II the Itll'fol'l-
nlro or lntiIt ell tlllh " .

A irmlluenl tulnister of the gospel In
n jI'I'WI Ildh'P ll last Sucday utht
to hllsl !lillle the vital qtllols In
eofllrovm'Sy by' HlylnJ In so Innr
words! that tads I aunty t Its ht II
which pot calls kettle black laid ell
people mnr I. well ash II'I. hands
1111 keep U 1101 Iolh-

.Wih

.

11 due ! 'II'1 to tile' IHI ln.-
hl retched, IIiIs l'Ilnrlmhll' ('olell'

sine . ::111 wllolt 11111:0111 his u1-
0ties The( Itee earnestly 11101HI'u11H
against this tJpIIJI of Ihl' 1)'m-' )

111 political cOIIlsl. lake I that
m.II ' dUI'cl ;nor dl'Sd1'PS (10 Set' Olnhl:

goy'rned, null haS no 11HlJIIIo-
nII Sllll'k bibs 1111

- all I Iltzcn , I 11st-
hl uPIII'lnl II every ' In111llt )croon

CUI"II'innl wil; the .llntol In Umaha
that there Iis ::1 "11'ml'klll illtrerdtce-
betseeu tau Ill'llnl : that are (onl111.

'
lug
ItltS11Iy.

101 lln'ent (' ' II tlc election next

Last whiter the pcnple of

01111 were 1111poit tied Io jii a II a-

er1150de: for police reform. 'i11 1111-

l'xlHlhl: police 1011111:101 WUH tie-

Ii

! -

(1IIIIe'1'(1 nUll berated far lol'I'utlt III-
ol11 (, lutl gnulhliulr. 'rie chllf of

lllhI' andI his slholllall'sI'I'
I ! dII11 t'0II'llg11 Cl'llc :all
wlh ! hlllolll 11101 hits vie
Inters. The CI'ISlll (' IlIuJr Clhllll lel-

lII the legislativeI abolition of tau old

pol'I' hoard Ilul the 11'lalol of 1 Ilh-

OII'II 'hl hoard Is II 10111'01 If
the police 1111 Is ask -

IH dll'uJIlug the of tl moral nll ClrIH-

.tlul

.

111'1-llls of Ihl IOlllllr as ( bait-
(1IIIn( tII fu-fatIlitlyor. .

.Let IH ask II all caudo alt
(11111111111 I. Brontel to the
Support of citlzeas desire to see

dl'll li Ollhl ? It Is Imatter of history that J. HI'IIIIII-
H the ('I'IIIO' of the wn1111 (

IIH'
1I'Icihll hi' Wits alliy1r. IIt is also Iuutth'1 of history lhtit while posting as

I !111Jlol II luHII order hI' had:

Illrllg : 10'111' l11cu)1lbcaey In voted

Illl II'ol'I'II'll ll'I'lnll 1'liOI'IH 10 -

toil Lisly lit vless and Ilillllllr. Ill
while II'Ooll'lllHI group of " Menu

keepers for lire pmpu5cofhlltkiiig lall-

lal
-

one class of people other
saloons ever, , ) tin' of 111-
.Illg night nul daySitudllyS and week
dltVS-

.AS

.

(lul'lau( of the )olel' ('olIIHHlul
11t. II'oa Idl has (e't-tallly not added to
his dnllH 11101 the Support of respect-
able

-

pcnple.! Ills first alt was lore.
I COllll'll'lt nUll Illlllahh' chief

If 11011 ali to lellHlal' laud p10111ule
all the officers who hind hl'll a SOl111'
of luUllul nll 11HgI'al'I' . 'l'ie lau whit
hind led tl 11'olluIlueau dance Itt
tie Ithtit' pleulc made chief or po-
lice . nll the 11lJlclll'Sho Ilul cnllll

1111 tic MselVtS the (1'llllalll
of tl' grand jury IIWn'lll'll'll
po llols of clplnlls111 I'lglaII-

H.'hl
.

next Step of the Ill'Oah'll coin-
.Ill issloti lugs hll'l al oJ11 ihl fet Slp-

JO'
-

fl'OI tl la'IIIII'S aII Illa Il of

II OI'I1'llr Moises. 'I'hese II Hf
HS out of the social district

have 10t only hl'll'II'l(1 of tll'
periodic lines fOIIII'lr Imposed 11101
1111. hint they IUI.e hlll1'11 I 1
('IIf1 whldl they never lljo.I11 before.
Not a 01111' ' of nay On'I'IIII'I' of
tills class hats hl'1 mode the

11IIh of (October just
' ( 'hI SO tile shal 1'lfolJ his eluunC-

tt't'ized the Hloalll tr'eattllellt of st-:

10010 Ill gaJllug II uI'IH.110Ih
JIOlhlllllnl was Jlull two Jolilsago wl I of t'lmlllt : that SII'
day co lug) would be strictly l'ufl'lpll
111 ; of every dlRrl'lptou-

olhl he Ylgo'olslr SIPPllHSpll. Ihl
gales h'lu thrown whl' OIII'U for
the purpose' of the 1101-
1Il'al

-

HIIIIHI'l of tl lig11m' dealers all
the sport Ihg 1111111. At the Sault:

time best Il'oJIl far Ihllalelllllh
lilt' dspleasule( the Jolrl' cOIJIH-
Hlou

-

1111 futur0I IH'I I'I'I101 I f Ithey ret-

'(15e
-

t0 fall into . lice tic11' 11'010101-
of Its dllllJlu to the JlrOI'II .

01 the hIls of this Ilglalt misuse of
pullet powerS COIIH the 111I11t to use
the pol"I' 10111' Oi PI''tol 111r to 011-
'I

-

tht voterS IHHlst II elec-

Iiou
-

hoall fl1111H. 'I'lls Is not pat ('till-

lug I"'tll black . 1 11 tie
truth (11Spnssinualelpresented for tits
cou5lderatiou 01 ! Iw'I'pPI'I'1 hil1 11 .

Matte apart fIOJ' the side of )tithe
JO'nIH 11 the citlulidacy of
Jar . Htalch collie tlo Issues of I 101-
IJI'llsll

-

jllllI'r: :11 tie 111'gltol of
111' city- hal and coil It hOlt1' of (011111-

'Ihll, awl luconipi'teucy. '1'11
pe0Jde of OJaha ('l11''h-gollj 11' I-

Hlllr 101l11' 1'l 1 II 11'1'pltlglsll' .
rlhl' . exh'llttlgnttfe lull! 'Illlezzlel-
tatVit

-

II 11111' places 11 ' 01111
dl H of citizens . 'T'hey lurte JI'e( ) at
slake II Ithe 111'1'101 of honest aid pf-

th'lllt
-

Illhl, ' otl'llS thou the I'lal
ItI1050 who 110 lint attend1II.II 01

dlt'I'h. 11 III lutllH of the 1111-
'dl

-

"lhll' III Ilslll h yollI' 1'lHIH tl1-
'lolloIHlllly for gI ' lug Olllm all
JOItIIS ('olutr hllll'

,'lf; ul 1R.IJf nIWl7'; .

TIl-I'( will le 10 til1lIII'I' of opinion

:loi111l1I llt mind ii II II roj ad iced
pe0plr . wlw rend th' 11
the trittl1 "I Dt'lnt at San 1'tllltlo:

for Ili' It'I'1, of 1111c1 LIIOlt , 11-

Sto tl I1so111' jlIJl or his
'1'11 G1'I tlll1 the Jury . n more thou II
dlll'lr luIIII'lt body of II'U. Mt'as
t'I',1, hr'tl l'lUUHI :lnulll'll of ('Ilu.-
Ilal

.

Jurii'S . IplII'ml'l1 oulr t veuty1-

11l(1ulcs III reached I'l'llel of gully
lilt the II'HI ballot . how O'l'-
whlllllgI. . the evidence . 111'1 ch..tlH-
IIUllul

-

, against the 8cciuseIl III-
h'I'II.

.

( . tIl II'osl'lnlol hal 1111) Istronger case tlnl lIt the outset It
jav(1niSCd to do , wlll' the Il-fllil. sll'lI-n

.

: nutI with bold ltSSilrltoce , (I'l far
spurt II whnt wits IXIll'clll1 o I. Its
luull 1'llut'U WiH upon IHlnllslllni
alll , but II this I utterly (nllI , wlleI-
ho A'rbl ( effort to involve another ilk

the Il'lhl' cl'IIU) wns tint only (1tI,

hint Injt''ll the cause of the 11Ifelfl.
IHglulhlg to end Dtll'I'tillt'S

'I'I'mqlpstolllhlr! able Iln , W'I'e
suet by evidence Ihowlug the gui of

.

.5 I '

their client thJ Were Itnhll
to successfully (omhll , ' 11rO I'CItolevery duty HI'OIgl' . 1'heec lus
r'cl11'1; IIUI'( perfect ('hlil tr (I.-
cumsllltne"hlllr(' thnl that upon
which lltalt WIH (ol1lllltl.' 'hlo bl'ltalllll COIl-blooded( 11'll'I'PI-
uf

,

I11el11 whose co)1Iidence
.

hP
had won pay the 11UII

-

ni the
gallows 1111 the only cause of 11lpt
Is ( lint this Illr hi' long delayed. .1Repeal ll hl'l'l 111.11 to 1 hhhl'l
Court nUll I is 1111 that 1 'III' rally
l11111 before the ('lil 11 Illtllll. II
the 1111111H' Dllaut will hP tried fur

tw murder or innate , lu
CU S I' IIt IS Said the pro SCCtttion-

st 11.Helt l''IU'ongll' ('('
111 II the one Just l'OUIIII'II. :0 that

( 01 It11l' second ill 1':1
limy hI l'I I'ipll as 1 cull clu-
Sloll

.

. FII 111111' Iii ti is II this ('OUII.t .

have attracted such gllll'11 hllll'I'HI lS
this Due uf IHII'all.: 1111' to the UIIII'
character of the (' 1111. alHl It UU-

.110111111r

.

0'111 ' 1 distinct plll'l
II Ill history 11111111 .turISprtidc11cc.-
1'o1

.

the 111'11Is of the II'hlllll Ithere
ben gencr8l fl'llllof S ' .

Only 101111: 11 ' 11111llll. the
IIul 1 of the 1t1111' of lun'111 wlll
:11 heard Ihl verdict (hint l'Oll'llll-

l'hll to dealh 11 tie : :. Rut all

tglt.lhllidu1II011l' that the
'II'tlltIH .llHt 1111 wi 1111' that the

Iltltol of 1I'I1lr I calls 101 Ilrnut Il' uunecessarlly del0yl'd-

111.011LA'li CllW,.

Two h'tribh' tarl: COIC'I'ullg ( 'unties
. . COl' fOlull their wlr auto Ihl
sulHIII lll OI'gIUS of the A. i'.1 , 111

,

11hlal' far 1111. of tl clsl'll court.-

Out'
.

or IhlII' IS I story hacked Ir Ilh' -

gl'I1H frol lhlIIIIIH I1) the lfl'tlint the IOI'II-O' Ihll' COIIII
Olaha had last year pl11'clulsell 11 II-

0111

-

" of convict made goods and !ell
them II IIho OauIhhl IHl'I.II!. 'l'hIH

slOT his Some Setltbin11c ( of II'nlh wila slight 101 of fiII I a IIJ ilI5-

that tile . Shoe 111 LI'ulhll'
trust 1111 lt one luau l'nIR(1 the price
of ('on'SI leathet-I :0011 ('111. 'I'hls
1101'101 rise tit prices ahoc ted( the
heels and HlllHOl by Ihl poor lalOnly . hit Ihl 101 lunch the class of
Il'alhcl used II the IllUflllU'U) tf the
lighter grade shoes worn t the rich. .
few weeks after this rli! had heel
Illh' I repreSCUhlliveI of a [ hllsola
tl'l 0111'11'1 1o till tilt 0111'1' nl the ell
ptlees , claiming that his house ball: a
set's Stock of theseI goods out Illtlwhich 111'SI'll to IdlSiOSC' 01. 111
lol's-COI ('OltIU

" accepted tie offer

nll IU 0111. 'lhlH 0'111'1
, never 11111. Ii ltd Illgoods never (11l to tl Omaha lul'la't.

lilt If the O'II'Ilull 1.ttl ' been Itilled
nlll the leather trust had heel beaten
lit its gala uololr would found
fault trill 1'. Coe.'-

Ciao lcol.ul tale of Is That 11r-
Coe

.

Ill: lu last )1'111
'

e:111111 lit-

11.lrll Ihl lull II.u Ihl 1ma-:

loess nieu'S II'oINt; against the cmuld-
ldaey

-

of Governor IIolco1b. li tint
IISt' the fllls touch alt'( . (01' just nH-

l'I'10111y itS does the stilt'. about the

l'ot'le made shines. At the time the
BullulSH :b'ut's a ;oealou; was olgau-
izetl

-

1'. oe'ns 11 New England on
huslUISH couuectedsitb his Iden1 . lie
knew 101hll11011 tie II'olcit. and we
ere : ) further IIinI1 10 0111' 111'
111' of the 11'1 anything about It.

'hl tll uall : 1Inlllll 1. ' parties
ItSuau'Il the responsibility of aetlug for i without authority to do so.

But 1.ll If :1' . CoP hal sl'lw(1 this
tlat faet would not make

Alh '1lul. . the 11'lflrlll ('ullhlutc..
1'. I.'l'all. 1101hll'H ! would signed

I hind lie heel uslwl1 A mall who hiltS

the flll' use ut' railroad ii1S0S lot'
ev'ryludy who fH willing to S1111101.t
him would have hind 10 rOlsPllllolH
i'I'IIIIIH aholl Jollllg Ill mll'oall inn u-

agels
.

II their a n'm'IH to (oll'ol the stet
thllh the Il'ctol

.
pI the lalooc(1 CUl-

.Ilhllle for

1.IGl'PTf.falS 117IOl.I Is already HnIOIICl(1 that one of
Ihe 1011111'llsal 11'1 t'I'Slllh will
lie pressed for COIHhlll1101 II fie
I'omllg l'Olgl'IHH 1: I lalolll hllk.1-
11111'r

) .
Inv '1hIH SubJect lots heel Il" -

1011' preceding cougreyst's load Ihas 1111h'lll a great deal of dlsensslol .

hit proinlly ' tie ( IUI'Hlol will
hate in Ire Iglll thoroughly cousiihred ,

hl'rnlHI' II the Flfl '.fotll congress
Ihln' fil'l' a grout Illr ICW !mel , ,

I Is to be Ipt-esnuiCl , kuosv very little
Iholt It So far lS the hUHllPHH in-

terests
-

of the country are 10IClIlct. 1
" frill expnesslou of scull lnu'11t 1n-

"O'ahle
-

to 1 uidforin s 'slll of hall.-
11J1nH ollalllll rlal'l ago ,

Iltl thll'I' is 10 ICIHOI to SuppnSe-
thitt there ins been ) great change
sinceIndeed , It is prolinhle that
deco 1: 1111'lllcl' tutu tilnllly 10W
dawn ever lit' fore :alolblSII.lss 11'1 II
HIIIJo.t of sill I law- , fur the IXII'I'-
IIIWi

-

the II Iwo 01' tutee 'III'S hus-

hl'l'l n goad( educator 18 to the neces-
sity

-

for it allforuiI bankruptcy:
1 'slll.-

lhln
.

tills 111'101 Ihe Inllll'elllc ' of
; State W: hlH 111'1 sl'ol lr-

IhIHIHI'al.t. . 10 Ilnt the 1'IICr for
n uelinnltl last' . fair 1IIIlIIIlnlll II its
OIJttlol. is 1110IhIII1 alone gener-
ally

-

reaIlzt'd that al any previous
tlnn'. I is to hI' cxpeetcd . Ihllltoll
that the lousiness Iill't'ests of tilt' 1011-
tIlr wl 1l' heard hlol.hlcou -

t0 lake aclol II this 1111'1' Illto enact I Inw thiit wl hi' Just . bot11-

to the Ill'hlo.alt the creditor .

I Is eXIlellt that the ICI1b1cnl
louse or reptesentatlvcs'tlll franc Itll1-

11H n hew probably Rlmlnl' to the Ilns-
1'1'

-

that Jnsset the house of the Fifty-
tit'st

-

('OIgI' , whIch n ltlOdllice-
tioti

-

of wln t Is Imowl Its the 'o.t' "

hi, hit there appeat'S to IJ IiiiCel'tltlltty-
Us

;
to tilt? fate or such MeasureI IItin SeMte. 0111.1101 to this Il'gbll-

101
-

Ins hl'l'l chiefly 01 the Jlotll
111 t bUII.I'Ulllcr Should not hu made

tllertly lllblhlcI'I'IIIOII
Bud t"peCially the hnll.H , to force II'ht-
orS 1110 lallIUIII (' ' , hut thll'l ins also
hl'll dl'moCI'nte Ollllosllol out tie
ground that the IiiuttelI Is ole which
should ho left wih the states thud that
'I Ilatimlltll In Woull soulelaw' lie Itor the Ilghls or llle slates .

'hllns not the view of the fl'amll's
of the cOIHtlulon WhCI they ellslg.-
IUlh11

.

1101 the powers or congress
Ihlt ot making "ullfoll laws UI the

.

subject or hnnkruplcies thl'ouglout the

tllll Stnter;1 all li this
to congress the , IWIho(l'nll1 the ('

0111111101 tint !such

11 woulll' npa'eSSnl'g. li the last
taco congresses this oJllosllolnl {t-balled li ni act "hllh for

hIHI: litcy nlli II'nclcnlr
heft the ndmluistrntiott uf tll'
tl IIn 11. Ill n 11'nIouhl lulye-
be11 of Ito If I dill not
tllw the !lunlol0181 , hut It
ilpproved by I purge tljollr of the
11tllol'I'nlH li the I'IftySecm110tid Flflr-
IhI'11 CIAI'IIH. . 111 tlcl'I' Is 1'nROI
to fl PPrelii'1tI( that the 11etOI'I'nt (' se'ti0-
IO'H) II the 1.'lftoUIII ('olgl'l'

. 1lhi' found Htll.llhftl to this I '

I la l'uI' {XIII'llcl'I' wlh UI'
110111 bnukruptcy' IIWH has lint hl'1
110llhll'llsfulIII' ' Hll )hot lire 1p-

etnlloil
.

I or tl' Iitst hilt' evpeeliilly-
abJectiounbie . but Ihll'l ( 'al hI' 10
doubt 1 Iis II'nllleahl. to devise I law

nll
lint Il'nl iustly wlh( holh debtor

11'11110'
. The subject ought 1-

0l'omlalil 11' I11UIlol of the ('011-

'mll'lnl hOIII of the ('oull'lu order
that their vlt'vs limy Il' Burly lul
1)1''sst'ld) UIIOI( (' till gt'isS.

1.Ht1nUI.Cl;
".

'I'tvo 1'lllel Slates 1111(1' both 11'-
ogll

-

I'11 itS More thou 'Hlhll' ' it 1 iii.

Ir and ('nI11111Ig I coils !hl'luhh' iii-

11111' . recently gln'l to Ithe pub-
ale tlleiI' 1'lgn'llll' the relntlous
h'lwI'11 UI'lUt 11'lnll nll the 1'lllll
States . Math are 11 or I Ih'l nll-
11IllllllcOI''I' 01 the part of tie I'll IIed
St11ti's II Illalnl to the innIatcult lice

ulI I'lfl'I'1 I1'lt of the IOt'OI' elec-

t

-

t I'hl'hllh IH Ilouhtl'iH lit accord will
the lllllllt uf it huge lujo'It }' of Ill
Amll'leul people . but these senators do
not St1)p wllh this. 'l'llr urge I policy

01 the part of this gO'el'IIllt IHSel'
lul.hOHtl II its character to Cllut
111111. whll'l If Idolll'll 1111 sl'Illlr
1010wlIl ('oull hardly ful to Spotter or
laterI oft : conflict Ictwcl1 tile

nations . 011' of thou leas gone 10
fur its to sits that a war the

1.llllllllhs mud is .EIJ1111Iwill arise . Il 111luI'lll , out account of

BI'II h disregard for our 111'lct lnter-
ests

-

III1 , li.o hI' forced hy 11'IIt-
hIlel'oacIllls upon other 1II0IH all

0'11' the I.l1 "Fl. tie "llllcalol of

Ihl [ Ot.OI doctrine II the helI-
Hllhll'l'

-

alc the Il'ollltnl of the 1111-

'IIlIIll11

-

govern uteots II the l'alll'l'l hear
;
ISJII'II' : iud the islands or the 011'11 ,"

lu11 seual1)e . "It Is necesSnry that
the 1'lllll Slates should 11IJn.1 for

:11 go to allh 1 iiglaud: , I slll-

01

-

) < bnsiuCSS . hut it hind
.
better ('Ole

now
"
and bl' u'N',

( thal If yciu'S fl'om

10HUlh 11 UI'I.II I' fl'on .11 11 hot

II public life WOUI1'l'h'l' UO cOlshlll'-
allou.

-

. I'ngnestlaniibly( there ;:1 maurI-

houHulIH of tll'l'ho 10ll I like view
uUll who Ilallllcome lul

lilt nggllOsh'e poler Oil tie
purl of this country toward Great HI'lt-

uln.

-

. lu t could U mint holllg
the dlstugnish'd maid 1llle.ulll 110HI-

taw of t'111td Siall: Suuto' mull 1110U
whom may bl' dl'o1'(1 Ithe great anti

! rISllnlilJUI.o , acting UpOI IhlI-
IIW uulol shall go
to wm' . file .I'IIlhee or such au opinion

IUHt arrest uU }'utou. Its source gives
I I and fellouSIISH. I is the
congress Ilul alone hUH uulhul'lr colder
the l'olStlulol to 11'lllalll 101 :ltd
to declaretar , mold wlwl It ullhl'l' of
the highest 11'ulch of that hocr oplllr-
II'olalls his 1111'1 that a WIl' with

Elglull must Come aid ought to cone ,

It cuuuot hI l'gulllll nH au Idle end
H expresslou however rash

1111(1 fool h It nutty hc. "'hatoulll Ilthe IO'II.t upon the . Il'lcau111 If a
prouliueut and IllhlttaI1111l. of the

were to 1J11l ' (l-
clllt'

-11'llsh lullhlllltthat IJtWI'11 Eugln11d nUll

tlc failed Slides 1: inevitable old that
the foster should prepare for uUll go-

to .war with this coutitt y ? Can there
lit' any doubt that such a IIIla1tol-

oull arouse Ihu 1(' lltUllt) of the
_ Il'oJII and tlSpirit of ulIlgollHI IowaId Elg1tll ?

'There :'e fcw .Ill'iUUS Ilalr to
offer hits IXI'ISI for or IIlfl'lSl' of HI.I.-
Ish policy . So tmir mts this 1IIIslllll' (' Is-

COICe'llll the 1II'Opl' or the fated
Silos :amt II'Ultlulrlaulllus lu the

1III.lllltol to resist alr nteliit tt
British aggression hl'1' . 'They expect

fl'OI ('O11gress a 111111 old 11Jln tc-

dlllrlol that 1tltll Great Brlall-
UOI any other Europemut poser will 11-

1111'lltl(1 to extend its ill
this hemisphere or in ill P1aCl' the hlle -

111111'111 luII hlh'gl'I ' of 11 AmcI'lcau-
sluh' . Hit (I' 101 want will ', mind

Instead of pteparlug fur 1111 11"ltl-
WH'

g
till mar efforts and 11111lce should

lit' dlllclllI to the of peace ,

tiud hte is Ilon .lluII11 lull l'UHI
COUlsclol. Hll according to Ithe mlnH'
m'I' of his Inlulull' I 0111' ,

who nlh'lsl'S I. The mission of
this republic Is one of peace nlil tie
nlh'ulcl'11'lt( of (1'lza 101. I has hind

enough.ot' COStly ulll II'sl'uelrOi -

IIlets'e llll mnlllnil om' rig iIIS 111
11'olld om' 111 ('I'l'RIH lt. homl 1111-

'Uhl'0:11: , but shall seek Wn. with 10-

IUtol nlil lnl accept It ollr111
oihet' 1oans of II'ISI'I'hl11.

.
1111 fultii111ii

- - .
our ohlhnlolH In"e-

fulll.
,

Oar goycrnineot.Is II lpOS I'RHlO-
Ior : copy of tM rl'coll of the 1"I'llel
military court wlilcl tllell and con-

lelllll (':.Col) I WaleI nll Int on'e 1I' gI'e'u
.

careful
t

consideration
. to nl"lceH thl'tWaHlhljlon
hits not lit nay tll serious dlf'cr.-
ences

.

hllICI ti!two
I II

reference 10 ilu ! case , the only real
being

,
hllWeen the ues.1-

1II'I'S.

.

. the Ille or , It is sold ,

to sll'lou I lihllltRmlnssallol
I: istls :all the F1lllh foreign o11ice. IIs luu'dly to lo"douhlel , how'evet' , that
tile Interest taken In the Cast ? hr-

uwllcun. newspapers hind I great deal
of Inlhtlce II stirring up the author-
ities

-

ntufhlullol timid also Iho mn-

Ins >lllol. 1tI In this respect was

ICl'111ehlo It Is not 1111HH'llt how Isl ?
u11 hu'mhlrlnfslll nnybody w

really 1uxlous that justice should

11 Moue t 1Ullwlclu cllzeu
to have: Ilt'u Injultr 111alt wih by Iforeign A0lr1eut. I appears that
the Stmtte department Js entirely sat-
Istled

-

will what Auubnssador glHtH
has dente II the t1ler lUII nobody wl

.

I

r ;

hl illsllowel( to BetaIdnt nit ).
111111 that

Iis due'ery' likely hi' did 11 wits
possible , though It se'euud fur 1 t10
Ilal Il was Iltllll't'ul. The l'll'old
asked I fur by our goy'triment
been f1'lllhlll( the cOUIII'1 1001 IlaP1)else'd whltll 11 tll api ti loll or-

IIthe 1ut 11111 (':, IH1H
tried and l'OI.II'll: 11 Ir'OrlllllllhInw mud ('o111111It tl' lhI11r.

'I'hl'llctou: of n legislature' lit
this year is of future 1110111 1111'1'I-

SttUt would al Best appear . 'I'll legis-
IuIl1'e

.

;filch Is to hi' elected lit
,rlIla 1'IIXt choose n successot' 1o

Senator AI ol 111 ulllolhl'II1reelect him. The 1 o1 repuhlicnush-
11s ' ' II 1t111IoI p111Ced 11l.. AI OI'H

1111' hlfol'l' country lS 1 po5SIbhi'

11'IHIIIlllnl( ('lllllu I 111 are u uxlols
to Ii 1 Il'JlhllUI su tlmt
should tl'l. Il01'11' Sun hi' claSt'II) tls-
lll11ml( : bearer of the 1'llhllll patty
his Illu1 II the 1'11111 Slates Sllull'
wi he 111'11 hr 1 1111111'11lltlll: l. . Alsol is pruuloted to the II'IHI-

.IIII

.

! l. huh 1'llhl'aIH: alll deuun'ratS
alike , of Slate Ihll:.

like to see him returned to 111 t'Illti'i!
Stites 1111. , Ito Is cousldel''d I-
"a: fl' and cotiSi'lymiIII ' e iiIt'sulal.

The report fl'oll 1I'Is IS Ithat I Il uhi'111-

hers of the II1"lludl .ahlul'l nIl not
I11111111' . lu the world 101'
thou II 1.Ialll hotly tl lie' rsomll popl-
Iarlly

-

01 the of 1 ('ahll't hove
SO nlucl9 to (10lh their 1'll'l'H of

otlnl IHI I101. IIn Ithe I1IIll Stales
1 ('alhll Ot'I'I' may hI'11' so unpupu-
hitr

.
, yet the 11'1':111'11 :toll Gnu remove

Idol. 11 FI'llll n 110111111'111
out' Iii lII is Ier may I'l'sll II I hI dosv11-

fall of mil't' Xo11 11hllll. WOltl'l-
'l'nhl1t crisc5 11'1 uothi11g'St'allge lit

tl french l'I'llhlc.

'rIl tlllul of Alhyn FI'all. tlimit hut'

uu'ulhel of the A ' ' ' '11 1 111'lca n 1-

Issollalon Is lit l.llllll wih the pCl'-

slllent falsllenton II'aclllll by otter
11'1blIs of the stnt . rluunber Order .

't'he 0'lg1111 tncalhet'shlp 11 certified
by the Secretary of the A. P. A. connci
coutainM the 1111' and Co'I'Il address
of A. L. 1Iulk. 'lhlH 1011IPlt is II
the pns5CSSlnu) of 'rie Bee and 11-
5ge'11ulu'ue514 ('al no mule lw ( 'allll auto

Iltcton Ihan twlllhllllS of the'-
A . 1' . A. letters

.

of which It hills Ilhlshl'll-
falsl1ll'S.

I Is l'asolahl " cI'l.tall that wh'n
the l'cllh1cal national cOl111le 1111 :InVashIlugtou Ill Dllllll' it wi have
several very a ! ol1'I'H for the 10-

'calon of the lint l umtl Cnuventlou. Iany city thinks It huts tilt' l'lghut-of-w'ay

wlholt oJJosllol It wi lied it-

self
-

1Ight 1IHlalll. The 11n''llnt
cities of thl' 1'llt'll Slates tilthat a (' -I'Pllhllnn natulal 11-

11101' is WU111 11t wOllh going
Ifll'I' .

At last lie Inlll'tlle C01111'll C'01-
IIHSlol Is about to hlIH' and th'I'l'11llthe r'IPlt hlhlgl' alhll'al ' which lascoxed late shippers of Olaha for
111 yentS . Our people la '1'01'1 lheul-
selve's

-

out ill futile toelo'ls S'I'1'1
1111111 jlst'I' Ill the 11I1IHPS. '1' I

IICI-
H hope . long (Il'fl'ell , that lie PitIpahit'

still ;001 he llhll(1
Art Lt the Ilt. I.hl. .

Atchison Globe .

Girls usually long for some means to ex-
press their soulul yearning , anti a poor poem
or a daub caled Is the result. Isn't there
sohio Idnd) a soulful yearning that wihe producliv'o of light , lalw )' plo crust
wholesome bread ? .

Inlf front the hush .:lnneal.Jls Tribune.
Barey Itarnato Is alI to have r centrInstructed his leading London ,

skip across the ocean and get the Ameri-
cans

-
Into "Kalrs. " Bare )' wants some

Auiierican money , but will probably Indthe Americans too shrewd to ho caught
his net. .

llntrloionial :Inll..hlt. .
Detroit Free . . .

It appears from Labor Commlsslon.rWright's figures , showing the wages paid
to women In employments where they com-
pete

-
with men that what appels to b-

eI discriminaton against , mainly
duo that I great many of them
Ise these occupations as maleshlfs , In-
tending to abandon thorn they
get marrIed. This overstocks the market!

and naturally lowers the price-
Cheerful nusluess .Inlt'nltH' 'OJobc-Democrl.

The heavy crops are bound to send rai-read earnings In the next few months
to the hlhest point over touched . This
Is one of the cheerful business Indications.
I.lrgo crops , even though time prices for
the producer are necessarily lowered , al-
ways

.
benefit time country. The prolncpr ,

notwithstanding the price
mere than lie does on a short )!'Ieil. floe
railroads secure more traffic and co-
nsumer

-
get cheap food.

honors fo the Elder Hljo.-
Burnlo

.
lxpress) .

I Is a thousand pities that Victor lingo Is
living to witness the honor which Prance

hal conferred upon lila father time GeneralHugo who led a charge against the
cavalry In the hatto of Waterloo Briish
never agaIn . The none of the gen-
eral

.
has been added to this llst of NapoleonIc

heroes on the Are de TrlohBdie. There Is
room for hut two more names and it Is ex-
Ileclt,1

-
that the space w111 forever remaIn

It was one of the dearest hopes of
Hugo that hi'' father night receive

his deserts La this way.--Grenl I. ( Ulo and the Ohinmu .
Chicago 111.lelld ,

I Is I proud to be an Ohioan. From
Buckeye soil has come a galax )' of Illus-

trious
-

mcn. No other state union has
contributed so generously Hnd so richly to
the annals of statecraft. The state that gave
us Grant Sheridan , Stanton Cha '(, Sher-
man

-
, Garfield , hayes Pendloton , Thurman ,

Wale , Ewing , Harrison and Mcllnler ought
ashamed! of Brlce Ohio does not need

to go to New York for smatorlal limber.
having Glr ) shed more than her share of
statesmen who have adorned our hlslorr In
war and In peace , time great state should
ocorntully and even emphatically repudiate
the mllonalra railroader. iron Gotham

I'rnh'rlnllu In the nlhf Tutee .
'ashlnglo") I"ot.

Whatever criticisms lay have been lustitled by Mhos Wlllard's llrllositon to effect
a "union of reform forces , but con-
mendatton Is due to her for her splendid!
victory over all opposition to the extension
of the hand of fellowship . by time Woman's
Christian Temperance union . to the Calholcand Hehrew temperance .

does not Imply or cal for any surrender or
compromise of relgious opinions I does
not bring the Calholc Ifebrew teutper
once societies organization of which
Miss Willard Is the honored hdd It does
not menace the autonmy of either of the
three reform bodies affected. Ilut It wipes
out sectarian lines In temperance work ,

WhHl such lines ought not to exlsl. In
various parts of the country Protestants ,

Catholics end Jews have for some years
been heartily co-operating In lust such work
as that In which the Woman's Temperance
union !Is engaged. Each has been helpful to
the others , and the.r'esuita of Q-operton
have more than Justified . .expecta6n. _, . J

a-

S

.

l"Htl . ( ITIIPIIlY1911 ,

Your head: Is Ilevel nt ".I R' handsome ,

after
Pauline , We'l talk noul something! vise

Ilolnies and Iurrnnt affect the ln'wadsneer The parallel should contnuoend ot the rope
The new queen ot CorCR has concluded to

keep OIL of politics nud tins avoid getting
the I In the neck ,

nrlIrlnln has iOOO.OOO total abstainers .
' ! of the population struggle

bravely to luke 111 the deficit.
Not Il war scare or I boundary )' crisis for

three days.'ashinglon correslolllents! are
probably on the way hero to vote.

The discover )' of n surplus lustead of n
deficit In the Mliwaultee had Is
proof of unshaken devolon Insplra-
Itolb

-

There II seine advantage II the prolonged
struggle to 1)1111 off tire fight. A huniber of
low browcd aldermen are lu'pt out of munlc.-
Ipal

.
michief.

Miss i'anderbilt's wedding bouquet tie
feet lu clrcumlrenc . This Is In

kerpiug with other arrangements for the
wetIIJI . which are QUit paged up.

I Is said that Wolseley has gained promo-
ton more rapidly thll any other Ivllg hi rlt-

soldier . Jlsl forty years age was a
captain and the youngest man of that rank II
the nrm )' .

A Jiadrl0 paper complains that cldldren II
Spain are becoming to pr'coclols ; that bus
of 12 smoke and play cards , and! girls of the
cattle age ubapdoo their dolls , go to the the-

aters
.

alli rend love stories
NotwithstandIng the excitement of the

campaign sortie lentturhinos find time to
pray for ruin. This does lot impeaclt) the
relllaton of the old state 15 It Is expiaiaed

thl stock only 1 suffering .

A St. Lolls restanfnlpur tried to coerce his
walla girls Into wearing bloomers anti n
walkout was the resul The hash dispensers
aught to know that San I.'ranclsco's hot pact
mould severely scorch the aelf -esteemed ton-
al the end! of the bridge.-

Mr. . John W. Foster . the eminent peace-

maker
-

of Ohlo views with some alarm the
strained relations of the powers In the eastI Is 10 violation of conndence to say

. Foster could bo Induced to settle the
matter on the basis of Chlna's retainer

Reports from the scene of disturbance In
Arkansas vividly recal the hIstoric words of n
pugnacons terror past generation. When

a distance from his opponent all In
the hauds of friends he exhibited the ferocity
of al aglatEt lion and roared , "Let mo at
his , I'l him "

What amazes England and strains (Us dr1-

icate
-

notons of the coulty of nations , big
and lte , the astomndlag greed of Russia
In latlgrabblng line . There never was
anything like it-no , never Unless the
crammed bear tenders a slice of the plo to
time fantislied lon , his hoglshness will at-
tract lime of scorn till the crack of
100111.

Ing

Frederic Iemington was n clerk lu Mr T.-

C
.

. Platt's express office before lie essayed-
art , and the first products of his Iencl were
pureliased by the Century , which
"discovered" him , though he Is now more of n
Harper 111511. Mr. Remington Is by birth; a
New York country boy. lie lost In sheep
ranching the (Itlhe fortune his father left ldm
but the knowledge ho gained of frontier life
has paid up for the loss.

our: Ol"'I'Jg

r Eugene Ysaye , the violinist . has bought
for $5,000 the Stradivarius violin leowu lS-

'Hercules. . It Is dated 1702 , Is one of the most
perfect of its family . and Is beautifully pre-
served

-
.

A woman lecturer on cooking recenty con-
demned

.
bread ns a regular artce . and

now a writer In I magazine de-
nounces

-
the potato as L breeder of d's1ellsla

01111! inciting In flavor.
A curious case of (lie record breaking

mania ts that of a Newark , N. J. , woman
who tins ,levlloplt an ambition to be the
first prisoner .up In every police sta-
tion

-
built In the town

A San Francisco clothing fins prints a
picture o and TrilhY In its asIve-
l'tsencnt

-
( , legend beneath'e:

.don't walt to put you In a trancewe are
content to give you a I. "

It 11 announced that the historic Fnlrbanks-
houro In Dedham , Mass. has been offered
for sale and Is in danger of being de tro'ed.
This Is one of the oldest house !In the coun-
try

-
. It was built short) after rho settle-

ment
-

of ledham II .

The figures presented by an Englsh math-
ematician

-
showing that the it-

self
.

out and all hiving creatures Ilorlalnlnl
to the solar e'yslenm perIsh In . , years
may bo accepted us approxiniately correct.-
No

.

lease should bo granted for a longer tern
than J,999,999 years , and al atemptt to dts ,

cover the north Iole mar wel aban-
cloned at once ,

The Zophelus Mellcanus Is the only known
species of American beetle that has strength
enough In Its mandibles to cut metal. This
curious faciiy of zopherus was accidentally

F. ' . Devoe , n member of the
New York Mlcrostoplcal so. iely. A friend
had seat Mr . Devoe som" specimens of thus
Queer species of hug front the northern
stales of South America. The microscopist
was busily engaged when timet Insects arrived
and simply provided teutporary quarters! for
the creatureD In I glass jar having a metal
top In which the porcelain cap was wantn .

less than fortyefght hours they
cut holes In time metal suIclent to get their
heads through , moll have escaped
had their operations remained ! undetected.-
fly

.

careful experlmenl Mr. Devoo found that
the force necessary to do such cutting was
equal to 369 rammes.
.

-.. - .

! : snO'I'9-.VP- '1'11l'tLI'tr
Chicago Times -Ileraldilaktes: must hwo

beet fenrfuliy IlllCINI to bawling about the
limo that the (infant Ilmnal'l was
formulated cfecl

Inlsa City Journah: itv JonII1le'etl ot Chicago probably dO'sl'tthat halt of ill9 congregation go to chu. h to
hoar time cubic Instead of the sernOlI) . ho

wil make
month

onto
older.ulul(

tla.o11'108
! before 1

,

Springfield itepublicant : Rev . nr Tahnnga-
characterislicahiy

:
chose lie text 'All (

Is Looking On" for hits sermon ti 'nhI-nlon. . lie prolmhb ' thought It or might
to be but time presdent; was 10t there

Louisville Courler-Journal : After the 1)111-

Pit antics of Iioefter , the revereiul Ohio
bribe sceker , Suadf ) , "one of tam deacons
prq'ed that (ind would allow the church what
to do , " The Lord's lieu ) does not cccnl to b1)

needed In lids case. .1 Jury of ordtnarlly in-

.lelligeat
.

men ought to be able to decide ..{
whether time thing to do is to commit Clio Iles' ,
Iiuefer to a penitentiary or n lutiauc as'-I ail ,

Ilnstoa Travoier : A ! forma Cnlhlolir priest
devotes nearly tutu enluhm0 of thin Ilermld to
proving that a good Catholic may alcv lie a
good Auterlcan-a patriot , in tlo best eon ! ' .

Ito might lave spared ids mental powder
Nobody hilt a narrow-minded bigot beileves-
othicntlse. . lsuery battlefield of the revolution
amd of the clt Il nor proved the troth of !whit
Imo contends for , And there is no idghei
proof than this ,

Indianapolis Journah It Is becoming I1
creaslugly dlllicuit to know w lme'e ve are at-
In religion. here , for Instance , Ic a Meliw
diet brother down in l'enusyhvanla advocating
time doctrine of a second probation for slnucrs.-
hie

.

hedges a Ilttle by Qenyiag Cn ) intention to
advocate universal probation after death , hilt
expresses a belief lit a Iliiteil post morteui
opportunity , it is to be noticed Ilint there
is a great reluctance , ('s'en in time most liberal
theologians , to open the doors of hope too
wide , but with the present very evident ten-
dency

-

to give some sinners another chalice
there is no telling where the mutter will end.
There Is some reason to suspect that the
opening now made will be enlarged untit it-

Is n9do enough to admit the greater number
of us , even if a general amnesty is not tie-

ciarcil.
-

. _- p1-

)1)111S'l'IC 11)1.1,5-

.Scribner'

) .

! : llnrry-I cannot offer you
secaltlt , uncle ; niy brains at' all the for.
hum 1 possess , uncle-Gh , ihurry , If you
are us hatily oft us that 1 an nfluhd pup.t-
wlll never ris'e' hits consent.-

Chlcngo

.

'rribuue : Mrs. I'Innuiel's Sister-
Stella , if I had n husti uid that drank its
lint-el its .lnhn leos 1'11 1)11)1(0 himr hay n )hit-
ster

-
mutt stick it over hits mouth ,

Mrs. I'huminl-it wouldn't ln any good ,

Jennie. Ilu'tl buy a porous vlltster ,

Detroit Free Pad t4 : Applicant-R'imt dues'-
n nuu a license cost ?

(' - , really , ft's lord to tell till
you've tried one for Ilfteen or twenty years.-

Chitci11nitI

.

( lnquUer ; ' Olt ; ' silo walleil ,

'Is it true that you nro lending a double
life , Algernon ? "

"That Is ( lie first I heard of it , he an-
stwered

-
, "but yott m1 )' be correctly i1

fernued. 1 know it costs me twice as much
to live slnee we got mnrrled , "

larper's Ilazar : She-I think you tvotild-
Jtotter toll father that we are oignged ,

ii cares-
t.Iicyhy

.

?
Shit'-Ilia Ieasc runs out on the first of the

moth , amid he tvnhls to know whtellier to
take n larger house or not.-

Iilustrazione Popolare : A hushan8 , feci-
ing

-
his end n qroitclt, , sent for a solicitor to

make liis will. "i leave any wife a life In-

terest
-

in 1alllt) ( ) francs. " "Very good ; but
If she nutfries again ?" "Ili that case I'll-
innlce It 200000. It is ant for her , hutvever -
I leave It to her lmsbaal-i four id lout ; It
will but hnrd eurned money ! "

Chlcngo Record Mabel-R'hy , papa , what-
ever Induced you to lake that house ?

Father-Don't you like it ?
linbul-1 should say nut ; thero's n gas

lamp right hli front of the door whlcht
snakes the pado its light as day ,

Cincinnati Enquirer : "That is n funny
tvay to hegbm an ndvertiseuient ,

' sold thu-
physician's wife. "uu your own dyehig. "

' 'I lire , iemmne see taint , " said her hus-
band

-
, In some niacin. "Oh , it only refers

to clothes. 1 vis: nfraid It was some
sehenie for doing away with our profes
slot ) . "

0-

EVla1YT1IING GOES ,

) irnnkly'n life ,

John thought he'd lake his fair young
brlJo

Gut for an early morning ride ,
Sold he , "Shall I procure a steed ,

Oil shall wt try our cycle' speed ?
She answered , "As you like. You know'-
1'tn yours for either wheel or whoa , "

'i'IthIV I'.tCt. ,

Mary Lewlhron ttenderson ,

I've seen the coining woman-yes ,

Site's here , I seen her come ,

And though so long prepared for her
She really struck moo dumb ,

drenmil abstracted once ,
'I'ho street i d nearly cros't ,

I heard a cycle hell ring loud ,
And then Illy balance lost

The coning woman'd tilt me w'Itli
her wheel , nud , full of dread ,

streaming eyes was waning now ,
"fray tell tile , are you dead ? "

I fell het' soft arm steatmg 'nealh-
Itly heck , then opttued ivido-

My eyes , to see her kneeling , fair
And sweet , close at my ,

i felt great trepidation and
Qtdck pulsing of lily heart

And throbbing at my teniples , for
She gave mite such u start.
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We'll take yottr
, Free

We will give you an order on RINElART[ , the
Photographer , for a

Half Dazed Cabinets
F1E.T-

o
.

be taken of your boy dressed in new clothes
bought of us , provided you buy at least $6 worth in
the children's department at one purchase. If you
buy now you can be sure of a sitting with Rhinohart
before the holiday rush beginsse that you can have f
your

FREE PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHSIST-
MAS.jtowiiiiig

.

, King Co.So-

ntliweSt
.

Coruer I'Nteelutlt and Douglas , OMAl1t.


